We present a strategy to identify and map large numbers of transposon insertions in the genome of Caenorhabditis elegans. Our approach makes use of the mutator strain mut-7, which has germline-transposition activity of the Tc1/mariner family of transposons, a display protocol to detect new transposon insertions, and the availability of the genomic sequence of C. elegans. From a pilot insertional mutagenesis screen, we have obtained 351 new Tc1 transposons inserted in or near 219 predicted C. elegans genes. The strategy presented provides an approach to isolate insertions of natural transposable elements in many C. elegans genes and to create a large-scale collection of C. elegans mutants.
Introduction
The genomic sequence of the genetic model organism Caenorhabditis elegans is essentially complete and more than 19 000 genes are predicted (Consortium, 1998) . To date, mutants that disrupt gene function have been obtained for less than 10% of these genes. Genome-wide RNAi screens have analysed approximately 86% of the predicted genes in the C. elegans genome, and in total 10.3% lossof-function RNAi phenotypes have been obtained (Kamath et al., 2003) . However, although studying gene function by RNAi is advantageous, in many cases a real genetic knock-out is essential. One approach for generating large numbers of mutations in C. elegans genes is to create mutations randomly throughout the genome using a transposon-based insertional mutagenesis screen; a method that has proved to be successful in yeast, flies and mice (Zambrowicz et al., 1998; Liao et al., 2000; Vidan and Snyder 2001) .
The natural transposable elements of C. elegans are effective tools to inactivate genes; they can also be used as genetic markers to positionally clone mutations (Williams et al., 1992; Korswagen et al., 1996) . In the genomic sequence of the commonly used Bristol N2 C. elegans strain, multiple copies of the Tc1/mariner transposon family are present, e.g. there are at least 31 copies of Tc1, 22 copies of Tc3, and four copies of Tc5 (Fischer et al., 2003) . The copy number of the Tc elements is stable, because transposition is inactive in the germline of the Bristol N2 strain. Mutator strains, such as mut-7 (Ketting et al., 1999) , show active germline transposition and have been effectively used in both forward and reverse genetic approaches to inactivate genes with transposon insertions (Plasterk and Luenen, 1997) . Transposon insertions do not always result in gene inactivation, due to the fact that they are inserted in introns, but sometimes insertions in exons are also ineffective because they are spliced out of the mRNA (Rushforth and Anderson, 1996) . If this is the case, the insertion can be used to generate a deletion derivative that results from imprecise excision (Zwaal et al., 1993) . Previously, two approaches have been described to identify a large number of transposon insertions and to map these insertions to the genomic sequence of C. elegans. In the first approach, transposon insertions present in mutator strains with a high Tc1 copy number were identified by shotgun sequencing (Korswagen et al., 1996) . The other approach identified new transposon insertions in a mut-7 mutator background by a transposon display protocol (Wicks et al., 2000) . This method has been modified to circumvent the use of radioactivity and polyacrylamide gel steps (Martin et al., 2002) .
In this study, we applied the original transposon display protocol (Wicks et al., 2000) to identify new Tc1 insertions in a limited set of worm lines carrying the mut-7 mutation that were maintained over 30 generations and to map these insertions to the genomic sequence of C. elegans. From a pilot mutagenesis screen, we have obtained 351 new Tc1 insertions that are located in or near 219 predicted genes of C. elegans. We show that this approach can be used to generate a large collection of C. elegans mutants.
Materials and methods

Nematode strains, culturing and manipulation
General methods used for culturing, manipulation and genetics of C. elegans were as described (Lewis and Fleming, 1995) . All experiments were performed at 20
• C. The following strains were used in this study III] (Ketting et al., 1999) . mut-7(pk204) was four times outcrossed using Bristol N2.
After the outcrosses, 20 single hermaphrodites were selected, placed on separate Escherichia coli OP50-seeded NGM agar plates and grown for two generations. Independent worm strains were collected in M9 buffer (6 g/l Na 2 HPO 4 , 3 g/l KH 2 PO 4 , 5 g/l NaCl, 0.25 g/l MgSO 4 ·7H 2 O) and frozen at −80
• C using freezing medium (0.1 M NaCl, 0.05 M KH 2 PO 4 , 33% glycerol). These were called NL3100-NL3119. The strain NL3115 was chosen for the pilot mutagenesis screen and homozygosity of the mut-7 allele was confirmed by sequencing amplified genomic DNA.
Maintenance of worm lines
In total, 110 single mut-7 hermaphrodites (NL3115) were picked on 9 cm E. coli OP50-seeded NGM-agar plates to start parallel lines that were maintained by transferring a very small piece of agar (containing several hermaphrodites) every 5-6 days to new 9 cm plates (each transfer is about two generations). After 30 generations, parallel worm lines were started with a single hermaphrodite and grown for an additional two generations. Half of each plate was used to freeze worms at −80
• C, while the other half of the plate was used for genomic DNA isolation, as described (Zwaal et al., 1993) . The DNA concentration was estimated on a 1% agarose gel.
Detection of the transposon insertions
The method for visualizing and detecting transposon insertions is as described (Wicks et al., 2000) and is also available on the internet (http:// www.niob.knaw.nl/researchpages/plasterk/trans dip.html). In short, extracted genomic DNA (100 ng) was digested with the enzyme Sau3 A (10 U; New England Biolabs) for several hours at 37
• C. The enzyme was heat-inactivated (20 min at 65
• C) and an oligonucleotide-vectorette cassette (503: 5 -GATCCAAGGAGAGGACGCTGTCT-GTCGAAGGTAAGGAACGGACGAGAGAAG-GGAGA; 504: 5 -TCTCCCTTCTCGAATCGTAA-CCGTTCGTATACGAGAATCGCTGTCCTCTC-CTTG; 15 pmol) was ligated (overnight at 16
• C) to the digested genomic DNA in a 100 µl total reaction volume, using T4 DNA ligase (10 U, Boehringer Mannheim). An aliquot of ligated DNA (3 µl) was used in the first round of PCR using primers for the Tc1 terminus (Tc1L1: 5 -TGTTCGAAGCCAGCTTACAATGGC or Tc1R1: 5 -GCTGATCGACTCGAGCCACGTCG; 10 pmol) and a primer for the vectorette (505: 5 -CGAATCG-TAACCGTTCGTACGAGAATCGCT; 10 pmol). Products of the first round of PCR were 100× diluted, and 2 µl was used for the second round of PCR, using nested primers for the vectorette (337NEW: 5 -GTACGAGAATCGCTGTCCTC; 10 pmol) and the Tc1 terminus. The Tc1 primer is radiolabelled with 32 P γ ATP (Tc1L2: 5 -TCAAGT-CAAATGGATGCTTGAG or Tc1R2: 5 -GATTTT-GTGAACACTGTGGTGAAG; 1 pmol). In all PCR steps, 25 cycles were performed with 1 min at 95 • C, 1 min at 58 • C and 1 min at 72 • C. The final volume of the PCR reaction was 25 µl using Taq DNA polymerase (1 U; Gibco BRL). The products from the latter PCR reaction were separated on a 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gel (Accugel 19 : 1; National Diagnostics) with 0.25 M NaAc in the lower buffer compartment to reduce the A method to generate a collection of C. elegans mutants 227 spacing between the bands of the gel. We used 0.35 mm mylar spacers and combs (S2 model, Life Technologies) for the electrophoresis (1.5-5 h at 65 W). The gel was dried on GB002 blotting paper (Schleicher and Scheull) with fluorescent markers for orientation and exposed to a Super RX film (Fuji). Every lane on the autodiagram shows a pattern of bands corresponding to transposon insertions present in the C. elegans genomic sequence of a single worm line. Each new band was cut from the polyacrylamide display gel, put into 25-50 µl water and heated for 10 min at 65
• C. An aliquot of 1-2 µl was used for a PCR with nested primers for the vectorette (337NEW; 10 pmol) and for the Tc1 terminus (Tc1L2 or Tc1R2; 10 pmol) using the same PCR conditions. PCR products were purified with a Whatman 384-well DNA-binding filter plate. Sequence reactions were done using a ABI PRISM Big Dye terminator sequencing kit, using the Tc1R2 primer, and were analysed on a ABI 3700 DNA analyser.
Results and discussion
We made use of the mutator strain mut-7 for the pilot insertional-mutagenesis screen, since mut-7 activates multiple transposons in the germline, including Tc1, Tc3 and Tc5 (Ketting et al., 1999) . One technical difficulty for the screen is that the mut-7 strain we used has at least 60, if not more, interspersed copies of Tc1 that have arisen by insertions into new genomic sites. To reduce this number, we first outcrossed mut-7 (pk204 ) four times with Bristol N2 and subsequently froze 20 independent mut-7 strains (NL3100-NL3119). To determine which strain has the lowest transposon copy number, we used the transposon display technique to visualize new transposon insertions (Wicks et al., 2000) . We found that the mut-7 outcrossed strain NL3115 has the lowest Tc1 copy number (35 ± 5).
To generate a large set of new Tc1 insertions, we started 110 parallel lines of the mut-7 strain NL3115 by cloning the progeny of a few mut-7 hermaphrodites. These lines were maintained over 30 generations, and subsequently one hermaphrodite/line was picked and grown for an additional two generations. In total, 86 of the 110 parallel worm lines were frozen to be included in the pilot mutant collection, and an aliquot was used to extract genomic DNA. To determine how many Tc1 insertions arise over generations, we also extracted genomic DNA from 14 of the 110 parallel lines of the mut-7 strain NL3115 after 8, 18 and 30 generations. We counted the number of new Tc1 insertions by amplifying either the right-or the left-flanking sequence of Tc1, which were visualized by the transposon display technique using a defined region of the gel. As shown in Table 1 , we found a linear increase of new Tc1 insertions that arose after 8, 18 and 30 generations. On average, 12 new Tc1 insertions/line were observed after maintaining these lines for at least 30 generations (Table 1) . Based on the average number of Tc1 insertions after 30 generations, more than 1000 new Tc1 insertions are expected in the 86 parallel worm lines.
From the 86 parallel worm lines of the pilot mutant collection, we visualized the right-flanking sequences of Tc1 in each line with the transposon insertion display technique (Wicks et al., 2000) . To determine the genomic insertion site, each new band corresponding to a Tc1 insertion was excised from the gel, reamplified by PCR and sequenced. Subsequently, the flanking sequences were compared to the genomic sequence of C. elegans using the BLAST program (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/Projects/C elegans/ blast server.shtml). To date, we have obtained 351 sequences flanking the Tc1 transposon. A list of the isolated Tc1 insertions is given in Supplemental Table 1 at: http://www3.interscience.wiley.com/ cgi-bin/jabout/77002016/OtherResources.html and is also submitted for integration in Wormbase: http://www.wormbase.org Although exonic DNA regions accounts for 27% of the genome (Consortium, 1998) , we only found 12% of the Tc1 insertions in predicted exons; 28% of the insertions are found in intronic regions and 19% in 5 -or 3 -untranslated regions as defined by 500 bp upstream or downstream of the coding sequence based on Wormbase annotation. The remaining Tc1 insertions are located in intergenic regions. A probable explanation for the strong selection against Tc1 insertions within coding regions is that coding sequences are higher in GC content (Waterston et al., 1997) because the canonical target sequence of Tc1 is TA. We also found that the Tc1 insertions are distributed all over the genome of C. elegans and no bias for any genomic region is observed (Supplemental In total, 14 parallel worm lines were maintained for 8, 18 and 30 generations (n), and an aliquot of each worm line was used to extract genomic DNA (see Material and methods). The right-and left-flanking DNA sequence of the Tc1 transposon was visualized by the transposon insertion display protocol, as described (Wicks et al., 2000) . The number of new Tc1 insertions observed in a defined region of the gel was counted. The average (AVG) of new Tc1 insertions of the 14 worm lines is given. n.d., not determined. Table 1 ). In addition to Tc1, there are multiple copies of Tc3 and Tc5 present in the C. elegans genome, and mut-7 also activates the transposition of these copies (Ketting et al., 1999) . Thus, also new Tc3 and Tc5 insertions in the 86 parallel lines could be isolated; we have not yet analysed their abundance in these lines. To assay whether we could recover any insertions in genes, we thawed and singled out worms that contain a predicted insertion in the gene sir-2.1 (R11A8.4) and gpa-5 (F53B1.7). Each single worm was tested by PCR with primers corresponding to the Tc1 terminus and primers in the gene containing the Tc1 insertion. In this manner, we could recover homozygous animals of sir-2.1 and gpa-5 that carry a Tc1 insertion. No phenotype is expected for gpa-5 because the Tc1 insertion is located in the 6th intron of gpa-5, but the Tc1 insertion located in the 5th exon of sir-2.1 does disrupt protein expression and confers phenotypic effects (Viswanathan and Guarente, unpublished results).
Recently, another transposon-based pilot insertional mutagenesis screen was described that used a modification of the transposon insertion display protocol to prevent the use of radioactive and polyacrylamide gels, and instead visualized new insertions on an agarose gel (Martin et al., 2002) .
However, in comparison to the polyacrylamide gels (6%) we used, agarose gels (2%) are lower in resolution and may not detect all insertions. For instance, Martin and co-workers generated 862 worm lines using a non-outcrossed mut-7 strain with, on average, two detectable insertions/line that were maintained for 10 generations. In contrast, we generated 86 worm lines that carry, on average, about four detectable insertions/line after 10 generations (Table 1) . For downstream handling (e.g. deposition in strain collections) it may be advantageous to use a method that detects the highest number of transposons/strain, and this may outweigh the relative practical disadvantage of the use of a radioactive label during the screening phase.
In conclusion, this pilot mutagenesis screen was done to analyse the feasibility of creating a largescale collection of genetic C. elegans mutants. In this pilot study, we found 351 new Tc1 insertions in or near 219 predicted C. elegans genes. These results suggest that when starting from 1000 parallel worm lines and maintaining these lines for over 30 generations, 12 000 new Tc1 insertions can be expected. More than one-third of these insertions will be in coding and intronic sequences, enough to hit about 20% of the predicted C. elegans genes, of which only about 30% will affect gene function
